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the French admrnistratiOfl put anLcst w ort . . . . end to /them and our problems

LUMUMØA Freedoisi i a Strangi
St a ovager

stnkes were
heid so often A recent one lasted

, l. until the Algerian pHso&rs forced .

1 the Fiench administration to con-

Patrice
. .

ing cede o their demands and grant
- . '

them the status ofpohtical prisonerS
'

: Thi was a big ctory for, the

Lumumba, /; :
1

by Henri Allege prisoier5 who had been demanding

'

Algerran !ero, who escaped from a French jan «ftr five
tius for years

(An
aud torture and ns now un Czechosltvakna,

first Prime
years' nmprnsonment

a free man).
1

Theirdetórmiflatiofl. andtheir
-

1ieroim hve wonthe adniiration
-. dfthewh1ewor1d. Yetitisstill

iWinister of the
'-

iiecessaryto saythat the conditions
- the concentration .amps in which

.

NOW that 1 amfree there is-an odd
off

The prison guards beat the prison
ers with keys fists and constait1y

patribts are heid,- are reniiniscent of
thosofNaz1prisOns

-R ep u blic of -

feeling that 1 cannot shake
It is the strangeness; after insulted them. -- On the s1igttest The A1geian peop1e as a whole

years in prison, of being able to
freely ni the street of being

pretext prisoners got two or three
montl sohtary confinement

have suifered terribly during the
seven years of war More than a

Coyiuo in his i
-' waik

°o
Step Failed Them

Each morning death awaited two

niillibn of their sons have been
murdered by the1French co1onjahst.

-

svi

Nów my heart does not shrink
evry time 1 meeta policeman now or -thtee -Algeriai prisoners. At T1ousands of Algerián men and

women who have been driven out of
4-as ays eiTg- 1 can smile at mm knowing he is a mght we waited ni vain to sleep

Sometimes sleep would not come their villages now hve in camps

1
-

friend
1 often hink of the prison where andwhen itdid we hoped that

in the moring
we

Negofiate
/iishandled 1 left so many friénds. Paicu1ar1y-

inthe
would not wake up
to see another of our friends die. -.In of this they continue their

t 1 do remember he hardtimes
de Barberousse Prison ni. Algiers.

-

Nor di those sentenced -to death
i

- spite
struggle under the leadership of

-

To rtu red- -

In afew days time it wili be two 1eep. They remained awake so that
not be surised by the

.tei Govenment. But their hopes

-,a-nd years since we began a hungerstñke
whicl- was to have lasted 12 days.

they would
sudden arrival of the. guard and the

for eace are great. -.
Peace is possible if the French

My i*ison maies nd Were jus police who would dra them to the Government stops manoeuvrmg, if
.uy nis :

abok'e
the death ceil in which there gullotine hardly awake.

They wanted to die fully awake
it stops talkmg- about peaca while

if it itswere 120 1risoners at that tiiñe.-
We staged ihe hunger trike to and alert so that they ould shout

continuing the war, ends
plans to divide Algeria, and ir it

Murderers obtain som improveme1t -in the
tenib1 conditiós whih prevailed

theirconfidnCe-iflthe victory of thelr
ountry. Or if others eró to die we

smre1y wishes to negotiate th
the provisiona1 Government of the

--

m that and all other Algerian prisons wanted to hearten them with our A1grian Republic.

¡ e, eb ia n
'

ii French colonialists refused to
consider us as pohtical prisoners

songs.
We hved under such conditions

This is what the French people
tese1ves watit. :

-

- Our people were often treated worse 1957 and 195. Thanks to the
No matter what happens Alg6ria

Tshomb e
7 than the -cornmon criina1s. wi

enjoyed advantages we were demed

actions orgánised by the prisoners
and our hunger strikers thanlcs amso to wiU become independent sooner or

later and the people of Algeria willand
-

We didn t have beds bed clothes international sohdanty and aboye
the strug1e of the Algerian take the road of social progress nd

-

or tables We ate from rusty pots
onthefloor

ah
people thingschanged real democracY
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